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Introduction to Veteran’sBenefits
The US Department of VeteransAffairsstatestheir missionas:

Toprovide veterans the world-class benefits and services they have earned - and
to do so byadhering to the highest standards of compassion, commitment,
excellence,professionalism, integrity, accountability and stewardship.

Veterans by the Numbers
-

Thetotal veteranpopulation exceeds23,816,018with almost40 percentof those
over the age of 65.

- 36 percent of veterans receive VAbenefits and services.
- Of that group, 32 percent received service from more than one VAprogram and 68
percent received one service.
VA BenefitsOverview

Veteranshaveaccessto a variety of benefitsthrough the U5. Department of VeteransAffairs(VA)

offices.TheVeteran'sBenefitsTimetableprovidesinformation from the VAoffice about the
benefits that veterans may apply for and the time limitforeach one. Aveteran can also contact
the regional office in his or her area which can be located on the www.va.gov website.There are
57VA regional offices in the United States.

The VAbenefit system provides access for veterans to obtain these benefits and services:

-

disability pensions (including Aidand Attendance pension)
lifeinsurance

-

geriatric and long-term care

-

home loans

-

vocational rehabilitation and employment
education and training

- dental
-

reemployment and unemployment
medical careand long-term care(primarily for serviceconnected vets)

The VAhealth care system has 798 VAcommunity—based outpatient clinics and 152 VAhospitals
in the United States. Goto www.va.gov to locate these clinicsand hospitals.
Enrolling in VABenefits
Onlineinformation: www.va.gov, for enrollment assistanceby phone,call:
1-800-827-l000

1-800-829-4833 (Hearing Impaired TDDline)

VABenefits for Survivors
Formore information on this, pleaseseethe VA’swebsite.
www.vba.va.govNBA/benefits/factsheets/survivorsNAPZ1-03—1.pdf
CSA
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Medical/Health Benefits
Website:www.va.gov/healtheligibility/
Where to apply: AnyVAmedical facility, 1-877-222-8387, www.va.gov
Enrollment Details:VAform 10-10ez,Applicationfor HealthBenefits,at www.1010ez.med.va.gov

Eligibility Information
Acceptance to the VAmedical benefits program is based on a number of factors: the nature of

discharge from militaryservice;length of service;ifdisabilitiesare service-related (either incurred
or aggravated whileon activeduty in the militaryand in the lineof duty);income level;and
available VAresources.
To be eligible for VA medicalbenefits,veteransmust be enrolled in eachstate’sVAhealth system.
Veterans are assigned a priority level from 1-8,with 1 being the highest priority. The priority level
is determined by a veteran's disability rating (serviceand non-service connected); income; assets;

and overallfinancial capability.The higher number levelswillbe required to pay a co-pay. Some
areas have restricted higher-level enrollment.
Coverage Details
The standard medical benefits packagecoverspreventative care services,outpatient and

inpatient diagnostic and treatment services,prescriptions and long-term care. Those with a
service connected disability rating are given first priority access to available services.

Allenrolled veterans are entitled, with qualification, to these services as well:
o Geriatricevaluation - an inpatientor outpatientevaluationof the veteran’sability to
carefor himself/herself.
o Adult day health care —a therapeutic day careprogram that provides medicaland
rehabilitation services.
- Respite care - allows caregivers a break for either inpatient or outpatient supportive

care for up to 30 days per year.

/
l

o Home Healthcare - nursing, physical,occupational 8:speech therapies, telehealth
monitoring, nurses aid, house call physicianifhouse bound
o Homecare - homemaker services,bathing 8:dressing assistance on a limited basis.
- Hospice/palliative care- providessupport for terminallyill veteransand their families
including in—patient care.
- Complete healthcare —physicians care, labs, testing, hospital care, prescriptions,
prosthesis and long term care*.Longterm care is usuallyreserved for service
connected disabilities.
o Hearing aids, eyeglasses and dental care".
- Durablemedicalequipment suchasscooters,walker,hospitalbed,etc.
- Prescriptions

a}

*Specialand Limited Benefits

Somehealth care benefits are offeredonlyto certain veteransor to veterans under specialsituations.
Seethecompletelist at www.va.gov/healthbenefits/vhbh/
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Geriatric and Long-TermCare
Website: www.va.gov/geriatrics
To apply: AnyVAoffice, 1-800-827-1000, www.va.gov
Enrollment Details: VAF10-10EC,Veteran’s Application for Extended Care Services.

www.va.gov/vaforms/medical/pdf/vha-10-10EC-fill.pdf
TheVAprovidesinstitutional long.termcareto eligibleveteransthrough:
VANursing Homes
Veterans with sufficient functional impairments receive long-term care at a facilitythat

supports their variousmedicalneeds. Prioritygivento serviceconnected disabled.
www.va.gov/geriatrics/Guide/LongTermCareNA_Community_Living_Centers.asp#
Community Nursing Homes

Serveveterans for up to 100days with chronic,yet stable, conditions includingdementia;
rehabilitation; other short-term specialized services such as respite or intravenous

therapy; and end of lifecare.

State Veterans Homes
Ownedand operated by a Statewhich mayprovide nursinghomecare,domiciliary care,
and/or adult day health care.VAassuresquality of careand verification of standards
through an annual inspection, audit and reconciliation of recordsconducted by aVA

medical center.
Adult Family Homesand Medical FosterHomes
A private home which trained caregiversprovide servicesfor a few individuals.
Domiciliary
A residentialrehabilitation programthat providesshort-term rehabilitation and
long-term health maintenance to veterans who requireminimalmedicalcare as they
recover from medical, psychiatric or psychosocial problems. Most domiciliary patients
return to the community after a period of rehabilitation.
Home and Community BasedServices

www.va.gov/geriatrics/Guide/LongTermCare/Home_and__Community_Based_Services.asp
Ifyou are enrolled in the VAHealthcare system you may be eligible for
-

Home basedprimary care

-

Homemaker and home health aide care
Programof All-Inclusive Careof the Elderly(PACE)

-

Respite care (up to 30 days per year)

c Veteran-directed care
- Skilledhome healthcare
- Telehealth care
Geriatricevaluation and management
CSA
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Disability Benefits
Website: www.vba.va.gov/bln/21/compensationl#bm01
Timelimit: None
Where to apply: AnyVAoffice, 1-800-827~1000, www.va.gov
EnrollmentDetails:Veteran’sApplicationfor Compensation or Pension,available at
www.benefits.va.gov/compensation
PensionEligibility information
lf veteransareeligible,opportunity for monthlyfinancialreliefexiststhrough a few different
programs. Eachwith its own purpose and list of requirements, these programs support veterans
who are physically disabled and who have little or no income.
ServiceConnected Compensation

www.vba.va.govNBA/benefits/factsheets/serviceconnected/compensation.doc
Compensation is a benefit paid to veterans with a disabilitycaused by, or exacerbated by, military
service. Once a veteran can show that they were disabled due to their military service, the
VeteransAdministration ratestheir levelof disability (for example,20%disabled)and awardsan
amount of compensation basedon that rating.

Thisis available regardless of the veteran’slevelof income and is not subject to Federalor State
incometax.Entitlement isestablishedfrom the dateof separationif the claim isfiled within one
year from separation.Generally,military retirement pay is reduced by anyVA compensation

received. Income from SpecialSeparation Benefits($58)and Voluntary Separation incentives (VSI)
affects the amount of VA compensation paid.

There are some Presumed service connected conditions based on exposure that allowveterans to
claim benefits for. Theyinclude:
o
-

LouGehrig’s (presumed)
TB

c Gulfwar syndrome
' Radiation- cancers

Hearing loss
Arthritisclueto prior injury or wound

o Asbestos
o Vaccinations &Medication

Those who served in Wetnam and the surrounding blue waters were likelyexposed to Agent
Orange and may have one or many of the following conditions that they can claim compensation

for:
o DiabetesType 2

o Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma

- lschemic heart disease
o Chronic B-cellLeukemias
- Chloracne
- Hodgkin's disease
~Myeloma

o
o
o
o

Parkinsons
Neuropathy
Prostrate cancer
Respiratory cancers
Softtissue sarcomas
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Serviceconnected claims can be up to approximately $2800 per month and entitle you to Social
SecurityDisability.Tofilea claimsee www.publichealth.va.gov/exposures/index.asp. Necessary
Physicians Evaluations are available here.

TaxCredits
Veterans with a 30%or greater service connected disability are entitled to a sizable property tax
exemption.

Death and Indemnity Compensation
Surviving spousesmay qualify for compensation if they were:
-

Marriedto a Servicememberwho died on activeduty, activeduty for training, or
inactiveduty training, OR

- Validly marriedthe VeteranbeforeJanuary1,1957,OR
- Marriedthe Veteran within is yearsof discharge fromthe period of militaryservicein
which the disease or injurythat caused the Veteran'sdeath began or was aggravated, OR
- Wasmarried to the Veteranfor at leastone year,OR
- Had a child with the Veteran, ANDCohabited with the Veteran continuously until the
Veteran's death or, ifseparated, was not at fault for the separation,
- ANDis not currently remarried
Note:A surviving spousewho remarrieson or after December16,2003,and on or after attaining

age 57, isentitled to continue to receiveDIC.Widowsare then eligiblefor healthcare coverage
under ChampVAand have military retiree privileges.
http://benefits.va.gov/COMPENSATlON/types-dependencyaand_indemnity.asp
Non-service Connected Disability Pension
(Forveterans & widows of wartime veterans)

LowIncome Pension

www.vba.va.govNBA/benefits/factsheets/limitedincome/live_pension.doc
Atax free pension isavailable to wartime veterans with low incomes who are 65 or older or are
permanently and totallydisabled ifunder 65. Thedisabilitydoesn't have to be serviceconnected.
Thiscan also be referred to asa Basepension. Surviving spousesand children are alsoeligible.

Eligibilityis based on these requirements:

- The veteran must have been discharged under anything other than dishonorable
conditions, AND
-

ifthe veteran enlisted before September 7, 1980,the veteran must have served 90
days or more of active duty with at least one day during a period of war. Anyonewho
enlisted after September 7, 1980,must serveat least 24 months or the full period for

which he was called to serve. AND
- The veteran's countable familyincome is below the maximumannual pension rate, AND
- The veteran is 65 or older, or shows evidence of a permanent and non-service connected
disability,or area patient in a nursinghomeor arereceivingsocialsecuritydisability.
-

Theveteran must havelimited assets
CSA
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Housebound

Anincreased monthly pension is paid ifa veteran or widow is substantially confined to their
homedueto disability.

SpecialMonthlyPension- Aidand Attendance Benefits
www.vba.va.gov/blnl21lpension/vetpen.htm#7

Aidand Attendance benefits are paid in addition to disabilitypensions .Theyare tax-freeand
paidto the veteranand/or hisspouseor widow, for life. Eligibilityfor Aid and Attendancepension
is based on criteria for service and medical, income, and expense qualifications. Aveteran, or their

spouse or widow, iseligible for Aidand Attendance benefits when the veteran:
-

Requiresthe aid of another personto perform two Activities of Daily Living suchas
bathing, feeding, dressing, toileting, transferring, walking, adjusting prosthetic devices or
protecting yourself from the hazardsof your daily environment.
ORis bedridden becauseof the limits of their disability.
OR is in a nursing home due to mental or physical incapacity.
ORis legally blind.

Youcannot receive enhanced or special monthly pension without first establishing eligibilityfor
VA pension. However,becauseenhanced pension is basedupon a higher income limit, a claimant

isnot eligible for basic pension at the A&Aand Housebound rate at the same time.
PensionCalculation

TheVAcalculatespension by totaling allcountable incomeand subtracting allowable
deductions. Countable income includesincomereceivedbythe veteran and mayincludeincome
fromanydependents/spouse. incomefromearnings,disabilityand retirementpayments,interest
and dividends and net income from farming or business are included. Supplemental Security
Incomeisnot counted as income.
Deductions are also part of the calculation. These include unreimbursed medical expenses such
as Medicare3, D or C premium, Medicaresupplemental insurance premium, in-home care,
assistedliving (if they are providing assistancewith two ADL’s),independent living (if physician
requiresyou to live in a “Protective Environment”), nursing home care and education expensesfor

the veteran or a dependent. Prescriptions and physician’sco-pays are not allowable upon initial
application.

Theseexpenses are deducted fromyourgross income. Ifthe result is$0then you are eligiblefor
the full pension. Partial pension can be given to get your income up to the maximumallowable
pension. if the only the spouse requirescarethen the veteran iseligible for the Low income Base
pension.

AssetLimits
TheVApublishesa limitation of $80,000howeverthis isbasedon acouplewho is65yearsold
with acertainamountof medicalexpenses.Thelimit isactuallydeterminedby multiplying the
amount your income isshort to coveryour medicalby the VA’slifeexpectancy table (thisis
different than insurancetables).Thereiscurrently no penaltyfor planning to becomeeligible. It

6
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isrecommended that you consult an elder lawattorney since Medicaidhas a fiveyear lookback
regarding the transfer of assets. Theycan make sure you are eligiblefor both benefits while
preserving your assets.
Applying
Inorder for your claimto be processed quicklyas a FullyDeveloped Claimyou must complete the
VA21-527EZ(veteran)or VA 21-534EZ(widow), FullyDevelopedClaim Certificate, supporting

documentation fromyour physicianthat you requireassistancewithtwo ADIJs,Facilityformor
Attendant Affidavit, income verification, medicalexpenseverification, marriagecertificate and
Original 00214 or Discharge Papers.it is recommended that you also appoint a representative

and give permission to a familymember to talk with VAon your behalf. Manyof these forms are
not availableon—line
and would require the assistance of a VAAccreditedAgent or Attorney. They
are prohibited by lawto charge you for assisting with your application, unless you are denied.

it is suggested that you seek the help of a VAAccredited Agent or Attorney who has been trained
to understand all the rules regarding this benefit. Formsand requirements for eligibility keep

changing and you want to make sure you are approved quickly. Ifa claimant passes away before
benefits are paid,onlytheir spouse or familywho paid expenses on their behalf can claimthe
pending benefit if they havefinal approval. Thisbenefit is paid retroactive to the month

followingyour application. Youmust have high medicalexpenses in order to apply for Aid&

Attendance.
Onceyou becomeeligible for Medicaidin a nursinghome,this pensiondropsto just $90per
month, becausethey are both federal programs. In someinstancesif a veteran is married and in
a nursing home on Medicaid,with his wife in assistedliving, he maystill be paying enough in

medicalexpenses to maintainsome of the pension. Youare onlyentitled to one pension fromVA
so ifyou have a smallerserviceconnected pension you would receiveAid&Attendance instead.
Widowsreceiving DICand 100%ServiceConnected Disabledveterans are eligiblefor additional
income but not the fullAid&Attendance pension. Pensionrates usuallyincrease at the same
rate as SocialSecurity.

Other Benefits
BurialBenefits
Veterans may be buried in any of 131 national cemeteries
(www.cem.va.gov/cemlcems/listcem.asp) with availablespace, opening and closing,perpetual

care, a government headstone or marker, burial flag and Presidential Memorialcertificate at not
cost to the family. Thefamily must pay any costsfor transporting to the cemetery. lf buried in a

privatecemetery you may receivea government headstone or marker
(www.cem.va.gov/cemlhmm),burial flag

(www.cem.va.gov/cem/burial__benefitslburial__flags.asp) and Presidential MemorialCertificate
(www.cem.va.gov/cemlpmc.asp).
BurialAllowance - Veteranswho are receiving pension or compensation or died from a

service-connected disabilityare eligiblefor a BurialAllowanceranging from $700-$2000.You

must fileVAForm21-530. www.benefits.va.gov/BENEFITS/factsheets/burials/Buriai.pdf
CSA

HomeModifications
www.benefits.va.gov/BENEFlTS/factsheets/homeloans/SAHFactsheet.PDF
TheVA hasthree main grant programs to assistdisabled veteransand service members with
necessaryhome modifications.

-

Specially Adapted Housing (SAH)Grant

Designed to help provide a barrier-free livingenvironment that affords the individuala
levelof independent living they maynot otherwiseenjoy,suchascreatinga wheelchair

accessible home. Veterans and servicemembers with specificservice-connected
disabilities maybe entitled to a grant forthe purpose of constructing or modifyinga home
-

to meet their adaptive needs. Thisgrant iscurrently limited to $63,780.
SpecialHomeAdaptation (SHA)Grant
Formodifying an existing home to meet adaptive needs, such as assistance with mobility

throughout the home. Veterans and servicemembers with specificservice-connected
disabilities may be entitled to this type of grant. Thegrant iscurrently limited to $12,756.
Atemporary grant may be availableto veterans and servicemembers who are/willbe
-

temporarily residing in a home owned by a famin member.
Home Improvements and StructuralAlterations (HISA)Grant
Veteransmay receiveassistancefor any home improvement necessaryfor the
continuation of treatment or for disabilityaccessto the home and essentiallavatoryand

sanitaryfacilities. A HISAgrant isavailableto veteranswho havereceiveda medical
determination indicatingthat improvementsand structural alterations are necessaryor
appropriate for the effective and economicaltreatment of their disability.
- A veteran may receiveboth a HISAgrant and either a SHAor SAHgrant.

~ The HlSAprogram isavailablefor both service-connected veterans and non
service-connected veterans at up to $4,100for service—connected
veterans and
$1,200for non-service connected veterans.

Home Loans
Website:www.benefits.va.gov/homeloans
Timelimit: None
Where to apply: AnyVAoffice, 1800-827-1000, www.va.gov
Veteranswho qualify are eligible for VA home loan services,which include: guaranteed loansfor
the purchase of a home or to build,repairor improve homes. Certaindisabled veterans can

receive grants to have their homes specially adapted to their needs.

Service-Disabled Veterans LifeInsurance
www.benefits.va.gov/BENEFlTS/factsheets/homeloans/SAHFactsheet.PDF Service—Disabled
Veterans Insurance is lifeinsurance for veterans who have receiveda service-connected disability
rating by the VA.The basic S-DVlprogram, commonly referred to as "RHlnsurance", insures
eligible veterans for up to $10,000of coverage. Veterans who have the basic S~DVlcoverage and
are totally disabled are eligibleto have their premiumswaived. lfa waiverisgranted, totally
disabled veterans may apply for additional coverage of up to $20,000under the Supplemental
S-DVlprogram. Premiumsfor Supplemental S—DVl
coverage, however,cannot be waived.
insurance must be applied for within one year of receiving disability rating.
8
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Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment
Website:www.vba.va.gov/bln/vre
Time limit: Generally 12 years from VAnotice to veteran of at least a ten percent disability rating.
Where to apply: AnyVAoffice, 1-800-827-1000,www.va.gov

TheVAhelps veterans with service-connected disabilitiesprepare for,find and keep suitable
employment through the VetSuccessprogram,sometimes referredto as Chapter 31.Program
servicesinclude:vocationalevaluation;job search;education and training;career exploration;
and rehabilitation service.

Education and Training
Website:www.va.govlopa/publications/benefits_book/benefits_chap04.asp
Time limit: Eachprogram has different application deadlines.
Whereto apply: AnyVAofficeor 1-888-GlBILL-1
(1BBB-4424551
),www.gibill.va.gov

Veterans and active duty personnel may qualifyfor more than one education benefit for up to 36
months. These include:

«
-

Post-9/1 1 GIBill(Chapter 33)
Montgomery GIBill(MGIB,Chapter 30 and Chapter 1606)
Reserve Educational Assistance Program (REAP,Chapter 1607)
Post Vietnam EraVeterans’ Educational Assistance program (VEAP,Chapter 32).

Reemployment
Time limit: Formilitary serviceover 180days,must apply for reemployment with employer
within 90 from separation. Shorter periods to apply if serviceis lessthan 180days.

Where to apply: Formeremployer
The Department of Labor,www.dol.gov, has informationabout employment and reemployment
for membersof the uniformed services.

Unemployment
Time limit: Limitedtime
Where to apply: State Employment Office(bring DD—214)
Eachstate administers its own unemployment compensation for ex-servicemembers.The
Department of Labor’swebsite shows linksfor each State’sbenefits program at www.dol.gov,

Additional Resources
United States Department of Veterans Affairswww.vba.va.govNBA
-

VeteransBenefitsFactSheets—provide basicinformation on VAbenefit programsby

category:www.vba.va.govNBA/benefits/factsheets/index.asp
-

FederalBenefitsforVeterans,Dependents and Survivorsbook - a summary of the broad
range of programs and servicesprovided by the VA:
www.va.gov/opa/publications/benefits_book.asp
CSA
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- Veterans Benefits A- a monthly newsletter designed to provide essential benefits
information:www.vba.va.govNBANBA_Newsletters.asp
American Military RetireesAssociationhttp:/Iamra1973.org
An advocacy and membership organization with weekly newsletters focused on retiree benefits

and legislation.
AMVETS
www.amvets.org
Anadvocacy and membership organization that assists veterans and their familieswith advice
and direct assistance on compensation claimsand supports community programs that promote
quality-of-life initiativesamongother things.

Benefits.govwww.benefits.gov
The official benefits website of the US.government that aimsto provide people with online
accessto governmentbenefitand assistanceprograms.Giveseligibility informationfor over

1,000 Federally-funded programs.
VA Accredited Agents and Attorneys www.va.gov/ogc/apps/accreditation

TheVAhas accredited agents and attorneys to assistyou with claims.
National Veterans LegalServicesProgramwww.nvlsp.org

Veterans BenefitsManual- an exhaustive manual for advocates who help veterans and their
families obtain benefits from the Department of VeteransAffairs:
www.nvlsp.org/Publications/Bookstore/Manuals/vetbenefitmanual.htm

VeteransConsortium ProBono Programwww.vetsprobono.net
Organization that helps veteransor their survivorsget competent legal representation for
appeals to the US.Court of AppealsforVeteranClaims.

Conclusion
It may be necessaryto enlist the help and guidanceof the Department of VeteransAffairsin your

area or a professional who understands how to align a veteran with the appropriate VAbenefits
that willgarner the greatest advantage and support.
Theextensivebenefit offering and the availability of servicesthrough the VA makesthe veterans
benefits program a good avenuefor seniorsand their families. Seniorveterans mayqualify for
more than one VAbenefit, expanding the assistance received and offeringfurther financial relief
to seniors.Veteransbenefitstranslateto moneysaved,and createthe opportunity for a better
quality of life.

Note:TheUnderstanding VeteransBenefits:AGuideforSeniorsisintended to providestrictlyfactual information about
veteran’sbenefitsfor seniorcitizens.It doesnot constitutelegaladviceSCSA
doesnot takea stanceon availability or
eligibilityandthisguideisonlyintendedto helpseniorsinterpretthevastamountof informationavailableonthisissue.
Beforetakingactionon anyof theinformationpresentedherein,youshouldseekappropriatecounsel.
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What is Societyof Certified SeniorAdvisors?‘ (SCSA)

Individualswho earnand maintain the CertifiedSeniorAdvisor(CSA)°credential areentitled to
become membersof the Societyof Certified SeniorAdvisers(SCSA),an organization dedicated to

helping professionals understand the keyhealth. socialand financial issues that are important to
seniors. Founded in 1997, SCSAoffers a vast array of resources and education specifically related
to issuesaffecting seniors.

Formoreinformation aboutthe SCSA,pleasevisit www.csa.us.
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What is a Certified Senior Advisor(CSA)?
TheCertifiedSeniorAdvisor(CSA)Q
isthe leadingcertification for
professionals serving seniors, and isa designation awarded to qualified
individuals. Earningthe CSAcertification requiresindividuals to passa
rigorousexamand to upholdthe highest ethicalstandards forthe benefit
and protection of the healthand welfareof seniors.Thegoal of the CSA

program isto prepare working professionals to adjust to the rapidly
changing age demographic by understanding the multipleprocessesof
aging.Typically, CSAsalready have expertise in a professional discipline, for
example, home care, senior housing, law, real estate, healthcare, insurance
services,financialplanning,or aresupporting businesseswishing to better

serve the senior clientele, and have chosen to supplement their existing
professional knowledge by earning the CSAdesignation. Toqualify for the
CSAcertification, and to usethe CSAdesignation, individuals must meet
the following requirements:
- Discloseany felonies,convictions, investigations,and/or sanctions

- Passa criminalbackground check
- Passthe CSAcertification examination
- Agreeto abide by and uphold the CSACode of Professional
Responsibility
Agree to comply with the policies and rules of earning and
maintaining certification.
To maintain certification, CSAsmust meet continuing education
requirements, disclose any new legal or regulatory issues,reaffirm their

pledge to uphold the CSACode of Professional Responsibility, and comply
with certification policies.
The CSACertificationCouncil,an independently established body, oversees
the CSAcertification program. TheOfficeon Certification provides
administrative support to the certification program and isthe point of
contact for individualsseekingto earnand maintain CSAcertification.
information about the CSAcertification programisavailableat
www.csa.us. TheCSAcertification programisaccreditedbythe National
Commissionfor CertifyingAgencies(NCCA),
which was established to help
ensure the health, welfare and safety of the public through the
accreditation of a varietyof certificationprograms/organizations that assess
professional competence.
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